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Who enter into Office, one of those Persons who, served as Sub-Bailiffs in each Paris
'ý:.to bc elected and nominnted Bailiffs of said Parish the ensuing Year.

If a Bailiff dies in bis Office, the Governor, or Commander in Chief, will nomi-
nate one of those, returned by said Parish to serve as Sub-Bailiffs for the Remainder
of the Year; and when a Sub-Bailiff happens to die in OfEce, the Bailiffs shall
assemble the Parish upon the next publick: Peast Day insuing his Decease, Who shall
PToceed to elect and return, as aforesaid, another Sub-Bailiff.

The Election of Bailiffs and Sub-Bailiffs for this present -fear, to be on the
Twentieth Day of October; their Names to be returned immediately after the Elec-
tion: Their Nomination will be notified and published by the Deputy-Secretm as
soon as may be, and they shall enter upon, and begin to execute their respective
Offices, on the First Day of December, but all Elections, &c., after this Turn, shall bc
upon the Days and Times above-mentioned and appointed for that Purpose.

The Bailiffs are to oversee the Kings High-ways and the publick Bridges, and
*Ge thût the same are kept in good and sufficient Repair; to arrest and apprehend all
Criminals, against whom. they shall have WritB Dr Warrants, and to guard and
conduct them. through their respective Parishes, and convey them to such Prisons or
Places as the Writ or Warrant shall direct - They are also to examine all Bodies that
are exposed, and on whom any Marks of Violence appear, in Presenee of five reput-
able Householderis of the saine Pariah, whom. he is hereby impowered to gummons
to inspect the same, and report in Writing the State and Circumstances thereoi to,
the next Magîstrate, that a further Examination may Le made therein if noce,3sary;
but this is to be done only where the Coroner cannot by any Possibility attend, whieh
in this extensive Province may frequently happen.

Where any Disputes happen concerning the Breaking or Repairing of Fences,
ubon Complaint made to the Bailiff, he shall summons the, Defendant, who is to
thooze three indigerent Persons, and the Plaintiff three more, and these six, the
%Uiff presiding, to, decide the Dispute; from. their Sentence either Party. niay appeàI
to. the Quàrter-Seuiens; the Person found in Fault to pay One ShMing and no more,

,eto the Person who shall draw up the Decision.
These Bailiffs to be sworn into their Office by the next Justice ui the Peaee, a8

ïGon as may be after their Nomination as aforeuid, and the eaid Oath to be retumed
the ext Quarter-Smions by such Justice.

GIVEN by His Excelkny the Honorable JAMES MURPLAY, Eqq; Captain-
Oeneral and Governor in Chief of thé Province of QuziSc, and Terrîtoriès
Mereon dep"ng in America,, Vice Admiral of the 8ame, Governor of the
Town of Quebee, Colosei-Commandani of the Second Baitajion of the BoW
American Reiliment, êe. &o. In'Couneg, ai QueW, Me 17tà'of Septemb«,
Anno, Dominý 1764, and in the Pourth Fear of Me Btiign of.our Sormign
Lord GEORGE the M. by the Gnwe of GoD, of Great-Btitain, Frante md
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &o. &e.

Order of Ilis EXCELUSCY in 0011110i4
J. Gaày, D. Se".

ORDINANCE, Doclaring whait #Wl be déemeî'a due Publicdim af tàý ords-
mmeu of Me Province of Quebee.
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